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BUTHERFORDTOX, X. C, THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 4, 1902. 81.00 A YEAH.
HE TOOK THE SHOWER BATH A POUND'S A POUND. jATAL MSCOYiiKlKS. '

INVENTIONS THAT EKCUGHT THEIR
OFUGiNATORS TO THE GRAVE.

Sctet:.1c Secret! 'lliat Hsve Hern
! Vnrlcii V.iih j;-- ?;en Wiio !- -i

Ke.jcc! Thci s TJiut Wei a Ihe
; C;:.e.-- i ci VJieir Tragic TnJ.is: !T.

Ihe maxim which siates that slhmcc !

is golden has cost the world so.ne of
ti:e greatest discoveries T modern
toms, lor nt a ftVl- - ()f tho inventors

; whose nanus would have been handed
down to t,siHiv ,!i;,. i r. .. ,

Tors have been kbled by their secrets
before they would ceusent to divid-- ?

'

them io tin :'r fellow being. :

in 13 all Lurene was HarMe.! h,
! - -: - "

. . i

is otiy ci a new ex;.l(MV' called
juhmmte, which, it was believed. '

v. oiiia revoiutmmze moticin warfare.
It was the mvomion of an Fxoter
scientist i.emel Sawbriiige. and sum- - : Caoit I tn-'-!.!;-- s

of the explosive wh'ch were test. '

(UUMjiROIAL BANK.

Report of! the condition of the Com-

mercial Baal; of at Ruth-

erford tou, i. C, at the close of business
on July lCfh, !':02.

RESOURCES.
Loans and. 2,10.8(i
Overdrafts! 1,0?J4.(0

FurnUme And 1 ixUnvs 1,000.00

Due from bar.Ks and bankers, 7 021.49

Cash on hand ;;,4!8.ot

Total...! .. $;;;vi8i.;$i
i LIABILITIES.

Oap:rnl stock
Surplus. . . 1.000.00
Unillvi'i. (1 profits (4o.9;
IVpc.sits subject to checks. y:i.447.4;3

Line other hunks 155.42

Oushh r s hecks. 2:2.o3

Total .:'o,-itsl.3-

I, .1. 1 FJiick, cashier of The Gonuner
cial Uankoi.' Rctk-'iiordiei:- , do solemnly
swoo.r the above statement is true to the
host of my kuovi l; :'; ::i:u Ix-lie-

J. .1--'. I'LAUK, Cashier.
State of 2J. C. llntlu-rfov- County,

ir'wom to and subscribed before me
tl-i- 2!fh day of July, lvKV.

2.1. O. DICirEEoON, C. S. C.
Coiivf.t Attest :

T. 15. Tv iiiv, Ztsxs C. Mills, M. H.
Jl'snor:. Directors. j

Digests vh?A von eat.
This ptepttrtuUm contains a'l f the
dhiOsUirr.si ! elitists all kinds of
oo;L ltnitsinstcsi, teller and never

f.tlistocre. It allows yen to cat allthe loonyc-.j- ! w:i:,t. The imv.fc live
ctcmnehs can lake it. IV ir-ai-

I

thou:lnfi-- ; lof dyser' ps beercnr;?a :ifier;evei yi hic-:i- failed. It j

prevents formal son ci sr.s on tlef.cra- -

ae.h. rflievih; all (liitN.vi i

iwrnlon iy K. C. !V.tt .;. o. .
, aic-o- .

Liroe

you titroiu;!)

the cny )m:a stoke.

Reduced to FIFTY
CENTS A YEAR

lew Idea Formerly

Woman's Dcliar
One

Magazine
THIS js the cheapest and test

A rashior. Magazine now be-

fore the American public. It shows
New Ideals in Fashions, in Millinery,,
in Embj-oidery- , in Cooking, in
Woman's. Work and in Readinp;
beautifully illustrated in colors and
in black jand white. Above ail, it
shows thejvery fashionable New Ilea
Styles, nhade from New Idea Pat-
terns, which cost only lOc. each.

Send ;Five Cents To-da- y

forasinMs copy of the New Idea Woman's
Maca:'.;nh,; and sea what great valuefor the money it can give you. :: :: ::

THE NEW IDEA FTJBLISHINO- CO.
636 Broadway, Hew York, II. Y.

I)EPAIt'P3I ENT

0 PKAliMACY

UNIVERSITY
of mmn (iap,olina.

?;iNLi iNSTRUCTOIiS.

Well Kijii,..ped Iibora ii i es.
Thorough Work.

Fall Una begins September 8th, 1002.
Address,

V. V VI. XAlil jK, Pre sident,
Chapel IH11, X, C.

r

Ca svoH W. Downey,
Physi'cian ant1, Buigeon,

Rutherford ton, N. O.
OflTire in Residence on Main strep'

Phone Mo. 21.

Bank of RiilSiei-killoii- .

to th,
ii"i i :n mission o1 t,. .ji,:,,,.
the Bank of JiutLci-foniti.- :!l Km I.

X. ( '., at rlt.se of !:!!!. ou
10th day f JuV. i:m

iia.ee..
Litnf5 J,1!1 lisoou:its
Ovtrdr.ilr

'i'i,.m.mW. ,V.'
ui U'--- 2t.t.rM

Uankiaj? l.y.se, F. and 1"

Qihli and dao from Uu&s o,220. '3
AA ?' ' 31t.(;7
Other real fe .

Total

liai:ilitii;.s
6JO.CiK).t:o

i ,S'Pt'' fund sun! undivided
i profits
rn,, .. "

: li,S r.ItHi iO
Tinw tvrticl-- s ii.-i-:- 1,!- !L-i-

L'. posits subject to i h.-- k t,T'.LOI
Tol;iI -- :!, im;

v.'i an (.1 Is Ton- - .!. F. J lacL, Xotarj
Public, --JaJy .;t!,, ur

D. F. MORHOW, I'n-sid- t nt.
C.m c t atit:

II. F. b'nuKF., T. O. ..vij.i, J. F. Au-it)-.i- K

ii), Isirtctors.
VT- - - !k.i: all your 1 usiiu-ss- .

UNi VEK8ITV

Oft1 VO'T!I (1 hnl IV

TIIK IIKAi

Of the State's K-Ji- k ational SyJ iu.

.,eoio tc;i,i.tment,
Mcdtolne,

P2ii.amn.ya

One huiidif-- and eighty whoi.rsl.ips.
i?rv tuition to teachers and to tniuLs--

u r-"- 1w.ir-- fr tlie nrttly.

instructor.
-- tvr Iormirorie.;, Yu :.; V.'idf, d n- -

tral Ileatiii ' Sv-tc-- ,!
" "

Fa1--
1 t,,rm begins ii-pb-- r Sth, l!o-- .

Addn-ss- ,

r- - Vennhla, Pfeaident,

J. C. Groen,
UNDERTAKER

rOHE.5T CITY, X. cj.

Koststoek of Bpiia! lUist.-- in tho
lnty froi the ch--ai-- VuZln to tk--j

..v- - ,'ti ( :ls5:' r- - aI1 rAmuiB
prices. Lleg.mt IIeai-.- .

TT 1

Ioai.stii.ic tor Tm-- 'luwcsr..

Wsaverville

H:is a history tf thvcT.ty-eiji- ht

years of rolicicnt and
tliorouj.1. work, arKl, o!ie!
stH.li.iil IkhIv, am a &trIls
corps of te--Jior-s v;hu JVtt
TIIOHOUi and l'n)Wi?
SIVETIJAixixcj. it is, he
school of "tho inters.

maiirs and Ancient La,!?
tins s aro esi-iaH- y

Mn.ir-r-

L. not re;,d tl.is advertise"
im-ii- t and throw it ;l si(it..
Write fur our catalogue. It
represents us as wo are.
Next session hvil3 ,.,,(,..

i' J o 1 1 1 , VM2. Addre.vs

A 3 3 1 "S3 A y .
J H. TJa ,

TZ?eBi,VGt?vllia, JSX. C.

BOOK STORE
The place to Luy

K0p KS, STA T I ONE U Y

SCIH )( )L XV ITU E.S, El C.

A. L.GRAYSON
putMSB

UNCLE SAM'S FREAK MONEY
Kill:-- ! TI:s:t .Are Tvc-::i- v n.

0iv SCtle r.isrt Ten ?n lise neverso.
Scattered throughout the-- country are

a few pieces of paper money that are
known as -- freak bills" by the otlh-ial-

of the treasury department. One of
tkeni turned up in this city not ieug
ago it had the imprint of a twenty
dollar note on one side and a ten on
the ether. A.s the face showed the
twenty, that was its legal value.

The deputy assistant treasurer of
the United States, who is stationed in
the New York subtroasury, was speak-
ing of these freaks the other day and
F.'id he had only seen one of them in
bis life, although he had heard of sev-
eral. Very rarely they have rt2j;ed
through the bureau of engraving and
printing despite a careful scrutiny by
three or four sets of In
moot eases 'hey have been national
banknotes, wrick, like reguiar treasury
notes, are printed at the bureau ill
Washington. The face value always
is recognised when the frerks coir.e to
be cashed in at any blanch of the
treasury, and the imprint on the back
has no lawful status whatever.

"The nobs are printed, in sheets at
the bureau," .said tbe official. "Usual-
ly there wii! be cue twenty an 1 two
tens on a sheet. They are printed one
side at a time, so it can be seen that
the prlaier in turning over th:- sheet
might get it upside dovn and thus put
a ten dollar hack oi tin twenty dollar
note, or twenty on the back of one of
the lens."

In the bureau are women who are
supposed t o all the bill ; care-
fully, hut occasionally tl.ey ngk-c- t

to look at both s.idcss as serai mrdngiy
ns they shor.I.l, and so the money goes
out into eirea'af hm. Wi.en errors are
discovered, the mi- - printed sle. et is laid
aside to be destroyed. It cannot be
torn up r.t once, lor every fkoet has to
oe for. After a r-o- d. r.l
of red tap.e, it is ground v.p . poop.

5fist of the fr ak fri't.j 'o,-:- i ;ie
i.se.cd in tlie ): . mo. mi

their way back t . v.. : : . tlx re
to be destroyed, i; o. ; '. .hat less
tb.ari a do.ien are :. red about.
mo t of t'.iri a t'e i a:. ds cf c urio
hunter. Tbe oi i ;' said that no ef
fort to collect th.-.- ::; been made bv
the tev( r:ui- - :;t and thai the treasury
department did no; consider the circa-h'Aio- a

of tk- - few noUs a matter of
;r:y conseijue'.i-.v- , ieasmuch is there
was. no doubt about the values as In-

dicated on the face. New Y"ik Tunis.

THE COOKBOOK

If the pastry be slow in
t'ai-fe- a little sugar ea the oven shelf.
This will expedite tea tiers greatly.

If the skin c f a beet root has got bro-
ken, sear ihe part with ti lavhot iron
before oookirg it. This will j revont
tk beet from bleeding.

The next time tomato soup plan-
ned f,.r Um fa mi 'y d'aiuer try ad.iing
a few slices of or:.!ge-jus- t before cry-
ing and enjoy the pleasant flavor which
they Impart.

Eggplant is most palatable when
broiled. Cut int. thick slices, with ihe
skin on; dip in olive oil seasoned with
salt and pepp-e- r an.! cool: on wire broil-
er over a clear fro five or t"n minutes.

When a cake contains loo niach Hour
or has baked too fast, it wii! sb k from
the edges or rise up sharply, with a
crock in the middle. If coke has a
corse grain, it was not beaten enough
or the oven was too slow.

If yoa like cocoanut pyramids, boat
the whites of two eggs 1:1! tight ami
stiff: ml:; with two coipfels of grated
coeoanut. one cupful cf powdered sug-
ar and two taMospoonfuls of flour;
make into pyramids arid, bake brown.

Tl.o Short? Lived City.
Wlik-luo- ti e large cities of the werld

had the shortest life?
In the ancient wvrid the answer is

Falmra. The period of its prosperity
extoiuhoi only from 117 to 270 A. D.,

year.;. In the fifth century p.. C.
i'ersopolis was the capita! of the Per-
sian empire for thirty years only, but
tins was merely an accident of war
and politics. Carthage w.as the shortest
lived seat cf empire, for it only en-
dured about o00 ;years. In mcdea n limes
the answer would be Amarapnra, the
former capital of Lurma. Founded hi
lTe-'-,, it had in I.oOt) a population of
1 7., 000. Sixty years later the seat cf
government was transferred to Man-dala- y.

ami Amarapura is now repre-
sented only by a few ruined temples
and bamboo huts. London Answers.

Wliut'n In a Xnisie?
Her name is Margaret, but all her

friends call her Daisy. It is a pet
name she has been known by since
she was a child. There is a pretty,
bright, charming fresht.ess about her
which the flower suggests. P.ut

the appropriateness of
the nickname the girl, who Las recent-
ly attained the dignity of an engage-
ment ring, has discarded it once and
fe;r all. and no one is'a friend of hers
who does not call her Margaret. It is
all on account of the new name she is
to take. She will eventually be Mrs.
Field.

"And it is a very nice name, too."
says the girl, "but 1 do not intend to
be a 'daisy tieid. "New York Times.

n..:i:ii!:i!';9 Eiireimeter.
A cfmvcr .ieiu barometer for the

kitchen may be made with an ordi-
nary glass jam jar and an old oil
f.ai-k-. Fill the jar three parts full of
water, and after cleaning the flask
place it in the jar neck downward.
The rising of the water in the flask
Will inchoate fine weather. Unsettled
weather will be foretold by the sink-
ing of the water.

Ooo.l Manager.
"You poem to manage remarkably

well ott yor.r housekeeping money."
"Yes. The tradespeople haven't sent

Jjeir bills. in yet." New York Herald

20 cents gets The Tkiisl'XE from, no

YOUMG GRANT'S COLT.
Tlse Story of a Iui-elin.s- e Tlist

Earned tbe Sloy Mai-tt-j Tcasini.;. .

; When Ulysses S. Grant was a small
, boy living in Georgetown. O., ho want

eu, like most boys, to own a horse.
and one particular celt belonging to a
man named liah-to- he wished espe-
cially to have. To indulge the boy'a
taste and buy the colt his father of-

fered ilr. Ralston ijCJO, but the" owner
valued the colt at $23 and refused th
offer, taking the animal homo with

As the hours passed after the little
horse had trotted away with its owner
Ulyssos' disappointment and eagerness
for possession increased, and he final-
ly begged his father to pay the $23 de-

manded. His father said that $20 was
nil the animal was worth, but sinte
Ulysses desired it so much he might
go to Mr. Ralston and offer $20 again.
If, his father added, he could net bay
it for $20, ho might offer $22.30. ami if
the owner would not let it go fcr $22.30
he might, in order to obtain it, give $25.

Ulysses therefore mounted a horse
and set out for Mr. Kalston's. He Triio
at that time probably about eight years
eld.

When he found the owner, he to'.d
him, "I'apti says 1 may otter you $20
fcr the colt, but if you won't take that
to offer you $22.30, and if you won't
take that to give yon $23."

The eagerness of the boy to gain the
horse could not brook any barrier. It
is needless to say that he paid $23 and
led the animal home.

Grant said, hi writing his memoirs,
that the story of this purchase of his
got out in the village and it was long
before lie heard, the last of it. The
schoolboys delighted in teasing him
about it; Fehooiboys are very often
iitili? barbarians for tormenting one
another, and they did not let Ulysses
forget this one instance when he was
behind ihe rest in cleverness.

He kept the hore for several years
and anally sold it for $20. the poor
animal having become blind. Later
he found it taken from the rea l and
working the trend wheel of a i'o! ryboat
which piled between the Ohio and
Kentucky banks of the Ohio river.

THE PERPETUAL LIGHT.
Remni-kcZsJ- e I.ni;;; . In Lui.-i!aB-a

That Never Goes 0;i,
"The mo&t remarkable lamp in this

section of the country," said a man
who cruises a yreat deal aio'.ig the
coast to the New Orleans Times-lHm-cera- t.

"is to be found in ihe waUi- - area
between Luke Iha-gn- and Mississippi
Found in a lonely, desolate, isoiait-- J

where the fail of human feet and
the dip of oars are heard only four
times a year.

"The light Is some distune this side
of Bay St. Lett Is and is a little s.anh
of Chinchuba. It stands away cut in
the marsh, but can l seen from the
Louisville and Nashville railrosd. It
bums all the time, day and night,
year in and year out. It Hickers away
for the ;i of the mari.o i.T.--i Yli

frequent those wateis. It is the Per-
petual light. The sun. the la ami
stars may coir.e and g. bar th bgbt
which shims out hi the ual tuaisli
is always the it - tk" one
bright thing in a r.:tle r dismal stretch
of country. Seaweeds grow wiki and
rank in that regi n. The la: d. such
as one may see lY.mi a r din a. I trr.in.
is a fl.a-- t and treeh ss wa-t- e. It is with-
out any cheerful ep-.ct- . low. gloomy,
overhiK-- by iiiasmatic mist a::d a per-
fect prairie oi wild and matted weeds
of the kind which tlourish in marshy
regions. It is threaded by sluggish
arms of water.

"Once every three morths this lamp
is visited by a human being. It is
filled with oik trimmed up and put in
condition to burn for three months
longer. Thus It is visited four times a
year. It is situat?d so that the winds
cannot put it out. It renders good
service, never explodes, never goes out.
never gets dimmer or brighter. but
burns with the same steady power all
the time. It has earned the name cf
the Perpetual light."

in tlie Orient.
The Japanese rip their garments

apart for every washing, and they iron
their clothes by spreading them on -- a
flat board and leaning this up against
tlie house to dry. The sun takes the
wrinkles out of the c!o'!' am! some
of them have quite a k. J The Jap
anese woman does her inag out of
doors. Her washlub is not in ,re than
six inches high.

The hardest worked washerwomen
in the world are the Koreans They
have to wash about a dovtea dresses
for their husbands, and they have plen-
ty to do. The wasning is usually done
in cold water and often in rimuintf
streams. The clothes are pounded with
paddles until t!y Vhine like a shirt
front fresh from a laundry. Chicago
News.

A Hens'tless Interruption.
A young Parisian, noted for his grace

and readiness as a second In many
duels, was asked by a friend to ac-
company him to the mayor's office to
atiix his signature as a' witness to the
matrimonial registry, lie consented,
but when the scene was reached for-
got himself. Just as the mayor was
ready for the last formalities "he broke
out: "Gentlemen, cannot this affair
be arranged? Is there no way of pre-
venting this sacl occurrence V"

Hew True!
"Soy. Jinks, where is that fine gold

tvatoh you used to sport? I see now
that you're wearing a plain affair in a
nickel plated case."

"Well, you know, 'circumstances al-

ter cases.' "Baltimore American.

Petitions and addresses to the sov-
ereign or to members of tlie houses of
parliament, if not over two pounds in
weight, are exempt from postage.

Subscribe f r The Tribucne. It is
publised every Thursday eveuing.

Erct I'oniLti of Fealisors la Henvier
Tiii;:j n Van nd of Lead.

That old question about a pound of
feathers and a pound of lead takes on

'new interest v. hen we look at it in a
simple sckmthie way. It- seems ab-
surd, of. course, that a pound of one
thing could be heavier than a pound of
another thing, and yet that is exactly
wiiat may be shown in this case; not
that the pound of lead is heavier than
the pound of fee. tie. rs,as most persons
would say on the spur of the moment,
but just the otlur way a pound of
feathers is. heavier than a pound of
lead.

This apparently inconsistent state-
ment may be eaite easily proved. WLh
accural? scales weigh a pound of lead,
using ordinary shot for convenience;
then with the same scales weigh a
pound of feathers, pulting them into a
muslhi bag for the purpose. The feath-
ers and the bag together must wciyh
exactly a pound.

'?h: next step In the operation will
show apparently Unit there is no dif-
ference whatever in the weight ef the
two articles, fcr you put the shot in
one pan of a balance, and the bag of
feathers in the other, and after a litLle
see-awin- they will come to an exact
level.

Now, however, the scion U lie phase of
the queviion presents itself, and you
.ire romh.ded that in weighing the" re-
ticles thus in the open air you have
taken no account of the buoyant pow-
er cf the air, which bears everything
up in proportion to the oh bulk.
As the hag of feathers is of greater
bulk than the shot, it is borne up more
than the shot is, and for that reason
it is necessary to use a little more than
a pound of feathers to balance a pound
of iead. .

Thia. however, is theoretical. The
practical proof is" obtained w'aea you
place the balance bearing the lead and
the feathers on the receiver cf an air-pum- p

and cover them with the lihiss
bilk Then exhaust the air, and you
will a ad thai the pan beariag the feath-
ers wit! sink ami the pan bearing the
lead wii! lise, tints showing that when
weighed in the ordinary way the quan-
tity of featlnrs us;l to make a pound
is actually more than a pound. New
York Press.

PINS OF THE PLYING FISH.
TItej- - Are i;e! ns !'a rac "n; Jc--a P. si her

"'hon Win
Out from the warmer seas fiy the

flying thsh. the fish of which every one
has heard, which yet none can see for
the lir-- t time without a gasp of amaze-
ment, with r.t. a fcAlu- - as though

the miraculous, the'fish which
tas gi-.-e- ill-.- - to more untruthful sto-j'le- s

than any other nsh in ad the seas.
UnoouUedly the Hying hVh tias wings

iike a bird; undoubtedly it tiles, yet not
as a bird. It does not !;ap the wiog-blv- e.

lins on which it is up-
borne, r.:-- . iuce launched in the air.
can it cke.u.ue its course by any move-
ment of its wings umii it dips again
to the water. Yet it will pass a ship
making i,u khets in the hour and trav-
el ii the air as far as 300 fec--t at a
time.

A siouudii-ig- , indeed, is the sight of a
shoe! of !lyicg tls'u taking to the air,
skimming far ever Ike surface when
the sea is calm, leaping high over
great waves when gales blow. Fish
seem ludicrously out of their element
in the air. but that fiah "should !ly is
not really more wonderful than that
some animals and birds, like the otter
or tho pom-adu-

, dive and swim to per-
fection.

The flying fish's fins are really pr. ra-
chitics i; support and steady u:? body
rather than wings to pro-pe- l ii. Tht
1o'h of the tail gives propulsion to the
body as it leaves the water. A tlykia.
fish measures about a foot in length,
and its long, transparent pectoral lies
roach ala:st to the tail: but. thougk
very large when expanded, they cat.
be up very neatly. Its Sight i

short a nil iatormiUer.t, and it must
needs .continually dip into the sea to
give itself a fresh start. Pearson's.

Many stories are told of the lack of
punctuality upon southern railroads.
It is said that when a New England
man found his train, advertised to
leave at 11 o'clock, starting at exactly
that hour he complimented the con-
ductor.

"Just on time, I see." he said genial-
ly. "All this talk I've heard of the
latem ss of your trains is without foun-
dation, I've no doubt."

The conductor smiled at him gently.
"Tins train, sir." he said without a

trace of embarrassment, "is not today's
11 o'clock train,s!r. It is yesterday's
11,,0'elook. Today's will probably cot
get here from way down until tomor-
row, sir." Youth's Companion.

After t?:e Dance.
"I hope you have enjoyed the even-

ing, .Miss Oliver."
"Not excessively, Mr. Roland. The

men are such wretched dancers. 1

have had only one really good part-
ner."

"My own experience precisely."
"Yes, Mr. Van Twister is th? best

dancer I ever saw. There he goes now
with Crace Turnea-- . It is a pleasure to
watch them, isn't it?"

"Yes; he does very nicely with a
partner like your friend Grace. She
is the one to whom I was referring
just now.'

"So I supposed." New York Ilerald.

TSofiSng; Them Soft.
Mrs. Newly wed These eggs are still

hard. How long did you boil HiemV
New Cook Five minutes, ma'am.
Mrs. Newlywed Well, next time give

them ten minutes. New York Press.

The first factory for the manufac-
ture of cotton sewing thread was lo"
cated at Pnwtucket, It. I., in 170L

Tht: Tribcxe from now until jauvay

Ami It Drove Him From the Yosom-it- e
f2uek to Sew Kiifvlmttl.

.
After fi week of little journeys, strik

mg here and there a kw mite to ah- -
sorb the Yosemite valiey I'roni a dozen
coiKe.es ot vantage, we were whipping
the iilUoiatte ono afiensoon Tor inoun-tai- u

trout, says the- World's Wrk.
"Tomorrow," said a voice, "I shall

take a shower bath under the seven-
teen hundred foot fall."

"You," said another voice, "are a
fool."

"Not at all," came back aruiuenta- -
lively. "The river's very low. What
there is of it turns to spray in the
first hundred feet; it will simply come
down hue rain. Why. you'd fo under
the Bridal Veil yourself. Only that's
prosaic. This is something big. Come
oa."

"Xot I."
But 1 was there to see. The water,

js he had said, came down, a consid-
erable part of it, in rain and spray
that Hew out on the wind incredible
distances. But to crawl dovfn, dressed
in a bathing suit, closer to the main
sin am that falls to the pool and upon
the rocks with a mnrdi rous swish in
the air and a roar like a railway train
when it strikes was daring to s.

At any moment a veering
wind mip'ut swimj the whole mass upon
the tall, slim figure bael.iny tentative-
ly on all fours down the jailed tr.lus
slope, his eyeglass pehbles Hiding
cheerfully. A steady breeze kept the
fall swung out a li UK the other way,
Jr.-.- the spray burgeoned out far up
the ether flop-.;- . The. roar was deafen-
iay.

All at once the wind shifted, the
swimy back, and in a flash the

human tr.ie was blotted out in a del- -

njre that turned me sick.' For a secon-

d-that seemed an hour it played
on the spot fiendishly, it seemed to
Die, standing Lcrriiieu there, and then
slowly it swept away.

And then there was a movement, a
painful. crawling m.ivemeiit.down there
on the slope, and 1 scrambled down ihc
slippery rocks to help a blinking, creep-iiiir- .

much surprised youth, bleeding
from a hundred cuts, up to where his
clothes lay. nt Wl.s still too dazed to
speak. When his breath returned and
his extra glasses were perched again
on his nose, lie !

"The oceans fell upon me! For Cod's
pake, come back to New England:" j

And we went.

NATURAL HISTORY.

Ostriches live to the age of about
si:;ty years.

Ihe mandarin duck is one of the
most beautiful ef aonatic birds.

So voracious is the coa that it will
swallow anything it sees in motion.

An e.e! has two separate"- - hearts. One
beats !;:!, the other 100. times a minute.

A ladybird can travel 20,KMiUO,t;G0
t:mes its own length in an hour. In
that time a Kloth can only travel lifty
times its own length.

Ther, is no country in the world in
which the raven is not found to l:e na-
tive; it is also' the only bird known to
ornithologists whh.h is of such cosmo-
politan character.

Only one existing reptile can sustain
it.-v-lf in the air. This is the hying
dragon of the Last Indies. It has no
real wings, but can glide from tree to
tree like a Hying squirrel.

The common hou;: fly usually pro-dace- s

the i!0e F in living. To do so
it must vibrate a wines 233 times a
second. The heney hee sound?- - A,
which means that, its whig vibrations
are MO to the second.

Firut AMiI.vs Aei-.slit-

In 1730 a stone weighing titty-si- x

pouaJs was exhibited in London. It
was said to have fallen from the sky
in Yorkshire in the previous December,
but this statement we.s received with
gioat incmii'.Iity. At that time Kir Jo-
seph Hanks was president of the Koyal
society, and he noticed a strong re-

semblance between the Yorkshire stone
and one sent to him from Kiena. in It-
aly, which was sail to have fallen
from the thy. Two or three years lat-
er he received an account of a fall of
stones near Benares, in Hindustan. A
chemical analysis of the stones from
all three sources proved them to be
identical in composition, and increduli-
ty as to their meteoric origin began
to give way. Notes and Queries.

EceM!trSo3t5es of EnsJish.
Tliere is a new maid in the family,

a Swedish girl, who has many things
besides language to learn, says an ex-
change. Her new mistress, who is a
young wife with a husband many
years her senior, is trying to instruct
her. Ouo of the lessons was upon
bread, the girl hoir.g told that she
should speak of bread which Uad lost
its freshness as stale, and not oid. The
girl was sure jto remember this, for
she was quick to learn, and she did.

--'o the young wife knew when a few
dys later the maid remarked to her
confidentially:

"It is too bad, isn't it, that your
husband is so much more stale than
you are!" Detroit Free Press.

Pi-el- l niinavy.
The policeman heard high words ad

poked his head in the door.
"What's pin' on here?" he demand-

ed.
"Niiwthin'! Nawthin' at all," answer-

ed one of the belligerent Irishmen in
the middle of the floor. "There's naw-
thin' goin' on, but there's a fight coin-i- n'

off in liss than a minute if only
keep luovin'." Chicago Post.

He i:l to Die.
"If you refuse me," cried Moody,'

"my blood will be upon your head. I
cannot live without you!"

"Well, self preservation is tlie first:
law of nature," replied Miss Cooley.
"1 simply couldn't live with you."
Philadelphia Press.

The Tribtjxe is all-hom- e print, and
the only paper published in the county.

eu by the government revealed the fact
that its power was three times greater
than that of cadite and in ohinl--
quenee it would treble the range of a

j r:ile bullet. The German jrovermuent
ooeroa nvoridge 2.?t.i. f-.- bis in- -
ve;:iio!i. which be pa'riot ivfoec.l
until the heme authoi itiv s had had the

: hist optim cf :se. I Jut jj.t as
; the latter were about to seal a con-- ;

trtict with him th news came that bis
; laboratory had Leon bh;wi uji an I h::a- -

self wi;ii it. ikifssi tunateiy he left
i no records whatever, and although
j some cf the leading experts of tho day
i minutely examined ti e debris they

fail "i to dhreovcr the secret, which is
; vrobai.Jy forever,
j About naif a century a;o an Italian
' priest .named Luiui Tarei.ti discovered
:a nuihoi of making stained j;la:::. the

ceo rir..r of whh ! wis de-- 5 ir.tl tiiual
to thai made by the unci ents, whose i

secret has been lost. Tarauti
doued holy orders a:i I ret to work t
ex tho hundreds r.f v v.::Aff.y.i

, be received in the secrecy c;f bis wo: k- - j

I sh .n at v!ia. near Lome. The lincvt !

st; iued -- i;:ss windows in Italy were
j made by him. and h" UMi-d-

. d id s-- - '

j rr; t well, for when a year later be wa.s
; f u::d d:a 1 of J,! mU jjoison!!:?;. set up :

j l .v the pigm ids he mployed. it was ;

; realiruil tliat h. ! ad ce.rriej Ids s-- cr. t
;with hhn Th, wori-me- n

..... .; in i.. i i.,;,:,- - i ;ie
i cnts. lau they one an.l sdl. failed t.i
penetrate the dead man's secret.

The person who could make compo
ri'.ioii billiard talis equal t- - tliost cf
Ivory would qoiel-i- qualify as a mil- -
lio-vt:- , it'll...... ir nr.i .. n .1 .- - - ..7 ..4 .i.r.ri7i:v ,

task, f r it has already been done, j

.'i-m- e . cos ag: a ;.c;c!i m:..t:t:tn-t"tr- -

Ci- - tj-'- t euro: vt;inn l.'t:: .,i. i I, .

market which were as good at but j

on'y a third of tlte price of thes - nl- - ,

reoey :i u:u. He refrained from pat- - '

eating his invention and made all the j

babs bime.-lf- . even his family i

tram sharing his secrtt. i

Hut jaei as !se was beginning to taste
the fruits of his experiments !u was
cae day eaortaJly wotint'esid-- mi acci-
dent ia his workf-ho- and died before
he could make any statement. -- Experts

were given specimens of tho balls
to analyse, but in spite of the fact that
they succeeded in tracing tlie materi-
als use.', they have I.ng since given up
nil ho,;-t- s of being aoL-- to discover how
they were put together.

The only man who has yet been su.c--
ce:;-ii:i- ! i:i iO i,,
was a martyr to bis discovery, the
secret of which is iost. Seme years
ago IV. ilerbeat Franklin ,;f CmcMeo :

sub-mitte- a number of colored phot- -

grajvas of a somewhat crude nature.
it is true-- to tlie leading American
scientific? institutions, and the ncour--

agemer.t he received Mas such that
he built himself a !a Watery, proof
against the wilt-- s of spies, at a cost j

of M2.C00. wherein to perfect his in- - !

vomica. In the preparation cf his
plates be used a charcoal fire, ami one
day whi'ii at work he omitted to epn ;

the ventilators and was found asphyx- - :

bated. lie had refrained from divulg-
ing Ids secret to any one. and in con
sequence?, altliough some partially fin-
ished plates that hid the set-re-t re-

mained, the way they were prepared
is a problem that has ba filed relent 1st s
to this day.

Another victim to his secret was
Adams, the inventor of tallium. Hie
greatest discovery ia the metals of the
age. Adams was confident that a metal
could be produced which, although as
hard es s.eel. was only-h- a If its we ight
and price, ami after five years

with an electrical process tal-
lium was the result. The invention
was taken up throughout America, and
orders for thousands of tons of the
metal began to pour in from tin; lead-
ing railway coa-paides-

Hut it was tco late. The tmcrmous
mental strain he Lad undergone, J

eoupii'd with the sensation of finding
millions within his grasp, took away j

Ids reason, ami he was con tined in mi j

asylum. He left no records to explain
the process, and no amount of per- -

suasion drew the secret from him. '
which perished loc ked up in his brain
when two years later be died a help- -

Delicren In tlie Theory.
"Somebody advances the ie!a that

there are words that affect us just as :

colors do." i

"I eb.mno about the colors, but I'm j

pretty sure to froth "at the mouth j

every time 1 hear "line's busy.' " j

Cleveland Plain iMilor. !

Invixiltle.
Briggs (arc-astie-al!y- ) That waa a

beautiful, fine? horse you sold uie.
Grigas Wasn't heV As I said, not a

blemish on him.
-- No. All inside." Detroit Free

Press.

A man taiks knowingly of the Incon-stacc- y

of women and then proceeds to
g t mad if one of tliem proves lie is
right. Chicago News.

Subscribe for Tm: Tkiecxe and get
the news when it is nws.1903, for only 50 cents. , until January, 1S03.


